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DELIA CARIDAD ESCOBAR
Order No. CU-1658

Thi ,’cla m, for an unstated .dmount, against the Gove mnent of C ba,

u~der Title V of the Znternat~ona!-CLa4ms Settiement’ Act of 194.9, as mended,

wgs opened by the Coumisaion, on behalf~of DELIA CAEI~D ES~O~AR

baaed Upon certain losses which may havebeen,.eustained as ¯ result of

actiona by the Government of Cube since January I, 1959.

Under Title V of the Znternatioual Claims SettlementAct of 1949 [78

Sts~. llL0 (1964) 22 U.S.C..g|1643-L643k.(196~), as amended, 79 Star. 988

(1965)], the C~iaaion is Siren j~risdict~on overclaims o£ nationals o£

the. United Sta~e8 88aina~ the Government. o£.Cube.~ Section ~O3(e~ o£ the Act

provide8 that the Comn~88ton 8hall receive and determine in accordance with

applicable substantive 18w~ includins international law, the amount end

’validity o£ �laim8 by nat!onals o£ the United. States asainst.the C~Verument

of Cuba arising 8tnceJanuary 1, I959 for

losses resultins from the nationalization, expropriations
interven~ion or other taking of, or special measures       ~.
directed aKainst, property includinKanyriKhts or inter-
e8t8 ~heretn owned wholly or partia!ly, directly or .in,
directly el the time by nationals of the Un£ted States,

,Section 5.02(3) of the Act pr.ovides:

The tet~n ~property~ means any property, rights or inter-.
eat including any leasehold interest, and debts-owed by
the Covernmen~ of Cuba or by enterprises Which have been~:
nationalizedj exp~opriated, intervened, or taken by ~he
Covernment of Cubs end debts which:are acharKe~on"pr0p-
ertywhich has been nationalize~, exPropristed~ intervened,
or taken by ~he Covernment o£~Cubs.



This claim was opened in-May of 1967, by the Commission on the basis

of information received that...the claimant was outside the United States.

Information concerning the program has been widely disseminated. The

claimant, however, has not contacted the Commission.

Accordingly, since no claim has been asserted for interests in property

which was nationalized, expropriated or otherwise taken by the Government of

Cuba~ it is

ORDERED that this claim be and it is hereby dismissed.

Dated at Washington,. D. C.
and entered as the Order
of theCommisslon

AUg 4 197’1

By Order of the Commission

Francis T. Masterson
C lerk
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